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III Daily Skiff Golf en fifth 
The Mini's ^ill  le.ini Finished 
fifth in the SW(! tournament 
last weekend See Page ft. 

Yellow journalism 

E.   ki'iili   Pomykal   is   mad 
about the media is a IMISHH-SS 

s.t\ 111VA prol its an- considered 
before ncvss value See I' 

TCU's $60 million budget complex, vital 
IU A. | Plunketl 

'■■■   n I   i^UuSKut 

lt\ the lust ni the month and you 
have i«> balance your checkbook Bui 
before you can do th.it. you have, to 
iu\ Sears, Sangei Ii,ntis, Exxon, 
\ isa MasterCard and u i 

\mi you have to make sure thai 
voui paycheck gets deposited and 
ih.it the loan thai fust came In is 
applied to your account And you 
have to transfei mone) From savings 
into \ mil checking account And you 
have lo decide whether to count on 
mone) your friend owes you from 
two  month-, ago - mone)  that  \ ou 
know you'll get, .ni\ da) now 

Now th.it .ill that's taken cared 
oops, it'-« the lust oi the month again 
Return  t.. Co. don'l  rolled  1200 
si.n i all ovei again 

If you think balancing your budget 
o nms. 11 v  it \«. ith more than 

HI 000 accounts and an operating 
budget ol al t >*>n million 

That is \y hat I ( l must keep up 
vs ith to keep the M hool functioning, 
said E Leigh Secrest, vice i hancellor 
foi Imam e and planning 

Set i .-si's ofl it e overset i ill 
financial and business operations of 
the universit) And it is Secrest's 
office that initiates and coordinates 
each year's budget-making process 

Basit to an) budget-making 
process is a system of priorities to 
govern increases or decreases m 
spet itu areas of the budget The 
administration must det ide what bill 
gets paul when and In whal amount 

let isiorta are made based i m 
needs and desires 

Thus   \ ou ma)  (In ide thai Shell 
i before Master! .ml or thai 

tlie  pui i hast   ■ t    i   t) pew ritei   nets 
delayed   until   Dthti   dibtg an  paid 

■ ised 

The TCU budget making [.muss 
works  HI   much the  samt' wa) - 
priorities are established and i ai t led 
through. 

Two majoi priorities foi the 198 I 
vi budget, Secret! said, are raising 
fat Ult)   and stall s.tl.u |es and |u\ |ng 
for an updated universlt) computer 

To accommodate these priorities, 
the rCI board of ti Ltstees apprtn ed 
,t 12 pat i enl in. reaas In tuition - 
from  $125  to $140  |MT semester 
h    Fees foi student sen leu ware 
Increased from $180 to $200 pel 
•emestei and housing and Food 
UK reases were approvad 

The board ol trustees learned last 
tall that because enrollment was 
highei than had bean anticipated, 
almost hall ol the more than $2 
million Foi the new IBM 4341 12 
and \ A\ 11 780 system was 
available. The rest of tht* cosl for 
upgrading the Tci computer \MII be 
split between the budget anas ol 
academic support and institutional 
support. 

Tucker said the tuition and fees 
increase was a result of an attempt to 
put average TCU facult) salurles on 
par with other Categor) I univer 
sltiea across the nation 

Categor) I universities, as out I met I 
b) the \sso, [ation oi \jnei it an 
l nlversit) Professors, are those 
granting Four-year degrees, some 
mastei 's degrees ami dot total 
degrees In al least three unrelated 
disi [plines. 

From   the   1979-80   to   1981-82 
st I I years, average TCU facult) 
salaries ranged from 19.6 to 24.2 
percent below other average facult) 
salaries at KM P t Category I 
universities 

For instant e, last ■.» hool yeat the 
average I ( 'I Facult) salar) was 
123,837 ■ yeai The average \\l P 
salar) was 128,520 

In order to bring fat ult) salaries 
up to pat. along with raises In the 
salaries of universlt) and general 
•a,ills     SacfMt   laid     an   naVrlll tl 
$3.1 million has been budgeted foi 

Nil-.   KOAKI)   ROOM:   The  trustees  meet   in   this  room   to  decide TCU's     future.    PHOTO ILLUSTRATION Bl MARTYTH1STAN    in  DaiK Skifl 

next year, including salaries, Social 
Secui itv .ind retirement plan 
benefits 

Secrest was quick to emphasize 
that raising the facult) and staff 
sal.u les is not ,i new prlorlt) 

"We have said consistently now 
lor the last Foui years thai salaries 
have priorit)." Secrest said 

I hancellor bill Tuckei said m an 
interview with tmagt magazine in 
1979, Ins firsl yeai as i hancelloi. 
that salai ies were ■> majoi com ern 

"il «w urn toward mcaJteneaj il 
seems to me we  must award those 

who help us take steps forward 
Facult) salaries are not what the) 
OUght to be. nor are staff sal.u ies, 
any salaries." Tin ker s.ud then. 

Wiih next year's salar) Increase, 
universit) officials hope that the 
long-standing priority will come 
closei t<> realization 

The more than $3 mill n< tease 
in the budget Foi fat ult) and staff 
s.tl.u \r\ will come almost total I) 
from the $2 8 million Increase in 
tuition and lees .Hid a projet ted 
Increase of $1 2 million m revenues 
11"in auxihar) enterprises 

Auxiliar) enterprises include such 
thing! as the Student Center. Health 
('enter, residence halls. . afetei ia, 
University Bookstore, Tennis I lentei 
and intercollegiate athletit s 

As the major budget priority. 
salar)  Increases have necessitated a 
use in tuition and fees that. With nest 
year's increase, has increased the 
average coat to attend TCU b) 50 3 
percent since 1479 

The biggest int rease in tuition and 
lees during thai period came bel 
ween the 1981 82 and 1982 8 I 
st hool  \ears    I mtioii  MM reased b\ 

I   1 fi   pen flit,   fees   li\     I fi   I    ; I 

and revenue From tuition and fees 
iin reased more than % 1 2 million 
dm Ing thai pei iod, 

Thai mt rease in tuition ai 
along with an increase of more than 
S1 I million in endow menl revenues 
allowed fin an Increase in tht 
HI   MIH.,.1   yeai    In instructional 
expenditure! Iwhii h in 1 ICult) 
ialanrsl.il 51 Bmlllioi ei ige 
.11)1111.ll     I.UIllt\      S.ll.ll. .,.   H 1    in 
created Inmi 123.837 

■ 
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TCU's tuition rate tied to $90 million endowment 
[^^■■■aawwwp«<7rT WMW'» 

t 

B) Man Rapela 
■  ■- rCt  Daily Skif) 

I <   l    has mme than }90 million it 
hasn't ever spent and nevei intends 
to spend. 

I his      uione\       is       |(  I \      ,-ri- 
dow inent - money .       propert)       .itul 
mt onic rights that are given to TCU 
and are invested rathei than spent 
Onl) the inci irne I rom these in 
vestments is spent 

Endow rnenl is a key par! ol I ci \ 
financial structure, bringing In the    into large investment income, which     total operating budget-foi 1983-84 
second-largest portion oi income to    In turn keeps tuition low \  decrease is expected because of 
the universit) Only tuition and fees Income from endowment provided decreasing returns on oil and gas 
make up .. largei portion ol TCU's 119.4 million in Income -about 16 properties which make up about one- 
revenue percent    ut    the    total    operating     third of the endowment income 

An.I endowment  income direct.)     budget    to PCI   foi  1982-83  and is        Endowment gifts to the universit) 
affects tuition levels,  since a large    expected to contribute about 118.2     i e from man) sources   ["hen  are 

M nl    endowment    translates     million - about   12   percent   d   the    outright gifts to the university, such 

* i isTi^i[iSiSi'Jiar 

as   the   $s   million   gifl   that   the 
Theodore       .DU\       beulah       Re.isles 
Foundation gave last spring Than 
.ue also benefactors who remembei 
TCU in their wills. iu< h as the 
150,000 bequest bom Amon C 
Cartel )i 

The universit) also receives 
contributions to endowment through 
the Annual  Fund,  a  program  for 
giving small donations to TCU, and 
the Phonothon, as well as through 
programs like Senioi (\i\ ing, s 
program that asks graduating 
seniors to < ontrlbute to tlie 
universlt) 

Endowment can lw  restricted In 
many  ysays   Foi example, the donor 
ol some funds may designate thai the 
returns be used only foi financial aid 

lib      tor     use npi (trustsU ■ donated 
buildings    Dies. trfbutions  are |i„   |98l S2 unnu       eporl listed 
listed   undei   donor-designated   en sis i  million in endowment funds 
dowmenl held m trusl l>\  others   I igures ft>i 

The 1981-82 Annual Report listed |Q»2 si     0nd      1983 84 
% 10 8 million m donor-designated 
endowment Figures aren t available 
for 1982-83and 1983 M 

Endowmenl   may   also be  held  m 
trust by others The largest ol these 
trust   bmds   are   the   Mai j   t louts 
Burnett  Trust  and  the  M ! 
Estate   Trust    Both   of   n. 
imiiei.il   iiusis,   meaning   that   the 
Income they   generate  comes bom 
investments in minerals, oil and gas 

These two trusts, though their 
Income is sole!) the propert) ol 
TCI', have their own sets of trustees 
This is l>et ause they  were established 

available yel 
Ovei the yean the board of 

trustees has designated some t>l the 
returns on endowment foi 
vestment, especially, when tlwre has 
In en .MI unexpected!) high return 
This  reinvestmenl   is  i ailed quasi- 
tndoyy men! 

In 1981-82, the total in quasi 
endowment was 113.5 million Ol 
that, $4 4 million had lieen Iran 
sferred   there   From   oil   and   c.ts 
res einie 
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Green prof to give nursing lecture 

l \[ si   MJUUMI Campus Police Office. Cornell Homer   alarm 
m a False fire alarm al Sherle) I) itor)    fhe   MOHI R 

is pulled around   in p m 
It i  Dally skill 

slur ley i Ihatei. ■• ice i hancellor for 
.K.uleuiK alt.ins al the Universit) ol 
(California's Health St tent i (Center In 
San l ram Ux ••. will b i i ampus 
April 23-26 The national I) known 
consultant In muting em rlculum 
ami    organizational     management 
yy ill     he     a     y isttuikJ    ( oeen     honors 

professor at l lai i is Cotlaga nl 
Nursing 

Chater will be let hiring on 
"Imager) In Nursing" \pi il 25 at <i 
p,n in Month Building Roum 
14 IN 

Named .i membei til the Institute 
of Medicine ol the National 
Academ)    ol    Si lent es    in    i,,s.' 
< hatei    wrote   the   World   Health 
< )< ganization'i      ' ndei Handing 

Retrari h fn  Vui ring and  neroui 
ariu les   related   to  educatUm   and 
administration   In  addition to hei 
pi otessoi slop     in     social     and 
behavioral si lances al San Frant isco 
I   uiy etsily .  she   is ,L   ptotessot   in  the 

School    ol     Education    at     the 
Universit) ol California al Berkele) 
Sher.iin.il hei  do(t.,i,.te ,,l  ll.nkrley 

In l%4 
i h.iiei    is    tin rentl)    sen ing    a 

set ond tei in on the Commlssj i 
I dut ation Credit Foi the \merit an 
(  oiuu il    on    } tint ation     She    is    .1 
member ol tlw bo.ml nl overseers of 
the    Universit)     «>i    rVnns) l\ ania 
St hool o| NIUSIHK and has served in 
th.it capaclt) foi the Health Si  
Centei al Duke I niversit) 

I hati 1 « is n .! H ti .. Fellow ol the 
\tiiern .111    Kt adeiny    of    Nui S 
1974 aftei  sei s ing as .. mt ti 
the    editorial    bo.ml    ol     v- 
Researi Ii    In   1970 71    she  was   i 
L-nnsultanl   to   the   World   Health 
i Organization s European ( 
St liool     oi    Nursing    in    I 
Switzerland 

Chatei received the I niversih ol 
Pennsylvania's distinguished alumna 
,(\y.nd m 1976 Foi national and 
intern.it ion.il i onl i ibul ions m 
nursing education She has served i»n 
the \inei It .m V .id. m\ ol Nursing's 
governing * i*unt il and on »ai itms 
etumnittees ol tht Natii ■■■< 
[oi NUI 

At home and around the World 
I National 
Kenned) turns down trip to Dallas 

Dl I Hoi I |AP)   Sen   Edward Kennedy hai decllrwd 
to ipeal   ,i the i nited   \ni" Worfcen  rentloi 
month in Dallai becaiue ot traumetii  memoriea about   120S 
hi, broil '''"ii there,  ittld I Wv   Prcaldenl 
I ),ilii;l.> .   S   li.,r 

in Mnnde) quoted the wnatoi ai laying that he 
had nui let lool In Dallai ilnce Preiidenl |ohn I    Ken 

... I ee Harve) OiwoldonNov  12   l'"'l 
,|,   , point '.I the lad thai 'Ins yeai would be 

■ I theaMOMinal     Fraeei laid 
placement (oi Ke d) al the Dallai convention    , n,() 

has hr»n chntrn   Franer i I  adding   "We  lentand 

In he would rathei not tipeal there) 

Wall Street 
P M Hi 

Dnv. Junes 

doted at 
Il7-t.s:l 
„IIS 71 

H International 
China bombirdtng VlatnaiMM Imrden 

PEKINC (API China wld rueada) thai Iti iiunnen 
bombarded Vtetnam'i fnmttei fnm-s In .1 large-scale 
artlller) attacli aftei the V letnomeae blew up ■! primarj 
icl I  hoepltal and othei bulldlngi neai the omliattled 
I lei 

"The VletiMmeaa troope luffered lir.i»»  Ineeaa," il«' 
oil 1 III'VSS agenc)   aaid,  reporting on  the ihelltng 
Sunda) and Monda; ahmg the bordei between Vietnam 
.mil 1 In- (luangxf autonomiaii region 

Mnnduy marked the third itraighl ila) "I tighllng iln« 
Chine   began   dielllng   Vietni «   ileferete   piMitioni 
S.itunl.i. 

■Weather 
The weathei foi lodaj is expected to Ix1 parti) 

cloud) and 1 ool, ssiih .1 high in tlie 60s 

- 
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Pari-mutuel betting: 

Issue needs voice of people 
I The Texas Legislature is eurrantr) 
Imbroiled in tlie issue of pari-mutuel 
betting. 

The question of whether or not 
betting on horse races should be 
legalized En Texas is shrouded in 
Confusion. The confusion stems from 
the pressures exerted on legislators by 
group] opposing or supporting pari- 
piutuel betting. And the situation is 
Compounded by an absence of a 
clear-cut consensus on the issue 
among legislators' constituents. 

: Consequently, if this issue were 
decided toda) In the legislature, the 
result may or may not be 
Representative of the position of the 
a lajorit) ol I'exans. Instead, it would 

merely indicate which side of the 
issue has a more powerful lobby. 

Fortunately, some of the legislators 
have moved to prevent this from 
happening. A bill authorizing a 
referendum vote on the issue in 
November 1984. has been approved 
by a Senate committee and sent to 
the Senate floor. 

If this bill is approved by both 
houses, voters - instead of lob- 
byists-will decide the fate of pari- 
mutuel betting in Texas. 

All Texans, regardless of their 
stance on this issue, should en- 
courage their legislators to support 
this referendum bill. 

After all, the majority is supposed 
to rule. 

Extreme ideas need examination not verbal assault 
By Jay Frysinger 

In the past walks, the Skiff reading 
contingent of the TCU community has 
w itnesscd a rather ferocious rhetorical 
1 - -.tit i, t battle instigated h\ Richard Lang's 
letter concerning foreign students. 

1 lie .all to arms went out and quite a 
number of able-minded combatants 
shouldered their pant, mapped out their 
' i. fus. and took to the verbal attack with 
gusto 

I siin el.id to see that people are willing to 
put forth their opinions with such vigor and 
s[M\ik <mt against what thev see as a gut level 
Ivrongnsas But unrortUMtafy, I am afraid 
that they  have mivsed the most important 
|>. 'lilt 

Alter all. who really cares what a 
freshman journalism major thinks about 
foreign ]M>ln\ or foreign students? Lang is 

not in a position to have much influence on 
on) til 'Kir lives 

His view is certainly radical and 
I itastefal, and did manage to get printed in 

Scoping 

the paper. But if you pay much attention to 
the writing of TCU's infamous conservative 
camp, that shouldn't be anvthing new. 

So what prompted the overwhelming 
negative response, the feelings of outrage 
that are readily apparent in the words of the 
numerous replies? I think that those who 
responded, and all those who even read the 
initial provocative letter, felt an instinctive 
revulsion not only for the opinion expressed, 
but for the beliefs and mentality that must 
have spawned such a view 

The replies that the Skiff printed in the 
da\s following the publication of Lang's 
letter were, without exception, attacks on his 
position. It seems as though these people 
succumbed to the temptation to instinctively 
strike out at what thev saw as an assault on 
their morality. 

But surety verbal violence is just as un- 
productive as its physical counterpart when 
it comes to changing the way people think 
and are motivated. 

In this atmosphere of learning in which we 

have all chosen to live, this free marketplace 
of ideas, this university, let's do our best to 
not just attack such opinions, but to learn 
from them, ami then use the knowledge to 
tr\ to change the motivations behind them. 
Let's ask whv. 

However, in our questioning we must l>e 
sure to look l>evond the initial reasons that 
are the precursors to the view that all foreign 
influence is bad, and move towards asking 
whv such reasons have any meaning at all 

Whv does Lang feel the greed and 
irrational fear that must have prompted his 
opinion, and has prumpted other people in 
much more prominent positions to adopt 
views that parallel his in spirit, if not in lack 
of subtlety? 

Unfortunately, he is only an extreme 
example of this mentality. What of those 
people in post ions ol governmental and 
administrative authoritv who would deny 
birth control to teens without parental 
knowledge? 

What of those who seem to be willingly 
and even fervently pushing towards nuclear 
holocaust, who would sit idly by while our 
land, our beautiful country is raped, her 
natural beauty destroyed, her resonr.es 
squandered? 

All of these actions are manifestations of 
the mentality of greed and irrational fear; 
greed for the sole possession of the correct 
moral stance and fear it will be proven 
wrong. 

If we truly believe that actions motivated 
bv greed and fear are wrong, and judging 
from the responses to Lang's letter this seems 
to be the majority opinion, then we have a 
duty to do our hardest to try to remove them 
as motivating factors and replace them with 
less repugnant ideals. 

We must therefore question, investigate 
and try to learn how these motivations 
originate. What is it about ourselves, our 
society, our lifestyles, that allows such 
feelings only not to come to exist, hut come 

From the Readers 

to lx- accepted as the inoial Standard? 
Only if we are able to discover the origins 

of these beliefs will we be able to truU 
change the way men think, feel, and act, 

! wish I had an answer, anv answer, to the 
questions I have posed With these question! 
ami answers of basic motivation lie the 
future of our countrv and our race. 

"The times they are a changin'," writes 
Bob Dylan, ami indeed thev are and will 
continue to change, And surely it is within 
this environment of teaching and learning, 
writing and responding, questioning and 
answering, that we have the greatest chance 

to point the changes in a positive direction. 
We are a cnmmunitv gathered for the 

express purpose of learning, questioning and 
changing views. So let's ask why, and see if 
we can't initiate a move away from greet! 
and fear and towards a more compassionate 
and open sncietv 

Erysinger is a sophomore philosophy ami 
chemistry major     

Republicans divide, Democrats multiply 
BY Tom Raum 

'A \sHIV.TO\-oepublicans    have    a 

mattcaJ obatadl to overcome if they 
.-\(*i t   to   retain   majority   control   »>f   the 

m 1904 Of the 33 Senate seats to be 
Bet idsd,   19 are now held bv  Republicans. 

14 occupied by democrats 
Smie     Republicans     hold     a     relatively 

narrow .54-46 majority  in the Senate, even 

inodest  Democratic   gains   could  be  tran- 
ilated into .1 Demo* ratfc takeover. 

"We're  counting  on   a   strong  economic 

resurgence and anticipate that the president 
will run for  re *lii tion," said Sen. Richard 
f ajgar, H-lnd.. chairman ol the Senate GOP 

ampaign < ouumttee 

Of the 19 Republicans whose terms expire 
after 1984, only Majority Leader Howard 
Baker,  RTenn .  has said   he will   not  run 
again 

Lugar    concedes    the    mathematical 
vulnerability of Republicans but says active 
fundraising efforts have already begun for 
1984 and each of the 18 GOP incumbents 
exacted to seek re-election are already "off 
toa strong start " 

Lven so, the apparent mathematical 
advantage favoring Democrats seems to be 
contributing to the political edginess that 
many Senate Republicans have been ex- 
pressing lately. 

Some of the hottest criticism of President 

Reagan's economic policies is coming from 

senators of his own party, especially on the 
Senate Budget Committee-where five 
Republicans, including Chairman Pete V. 
Domenici of New Mexico, are up for re- 
election in 1984. 

In fact, during a recent meeting of the 
commlttas, one Republican after another 
attacked Reagan's proposed rapid defense 
buildup. 

The GOP broadsides silenced Demoratic 
Sen Howard Met/enbaum of Ohio, an 
acerbic, often longwinded critic of Reagan 
Mel/enbaum said that Republicans had 
done such a complete job of criticizing the 
president themselves, he could think of 
nothing further to say. 

Haum is an Associated Press writer. 

Event sacred 
I'm writing this letter in response to Susan 

Bridge's article about the Frog Fountain 
coffin in the April 12 Skiff. The article as a 
whole was quite interesting, seeing as how 
the coffin's origin has spurred the curiosity 
of many. 

However, after reading a few paragraphs I 
saw something that caught mv eye. The 
paragraph which said, "Then, someone told 
me that when the Chi Omegas initiale llicir 
pledges, they have them gel in a coffin and 
come out, a burn-again Chi-O" 

In my opinion, this is ■ clear example of 
irresponsible journalism which sets the 
Skiff's status no higher than The Star or 7V 
Sational Enquirer. 

To begin with, a Greek initiation 
leremonv is a sacred event that bonds 
groups together with common ideals, beliefs 
and customs. It is not, however, the type of 
material to be printed in a publication. 

The material printed about the Chi 
Omega ritual shows Bridge's lack of res|«-, t 
for the Chi-Os' secret practices and 
teachings. 

This is not to say though, that she is 
correct. I talked to many Chi-O actives and 
they all laughed when they heard that the 
far-fetched rumor was printed in the Skiff. 
The point though, is that she had no right to 
print a portion of a supposed Chit) 
initiation ceremony. 

Did she stop to think for one minute how 
that artule could affect future Chi Omega 

'Riot' news coverage colors media yellow, Pomykal red 
By F. Keith Pomykal 

I am mad again. 
1 in'1,HI re.dlv   HI id 
I am not insane-inail. hut angrvmad 
W HI, maybe I am not ,-\.n tlv angrv -mad. 

i.ul I do know that 1 am frustrated I am 
frustrated    with    (he    mass    media-be    it 

it or   newspapers-and  what  thev 

have don.- and are doing to this country. 
RasK .IK. tl.<- problem lias ta the strange 

'■iprise   (oiirnalisin   we   have   m   the 

I nitcd Statas 
lo assert tlw problem more bluntly, the 

Iff businesses  nothing more, nothing 
I In    press    (or   example,   is   ultimately 

i unearned with selling newspapers, and if it 
happeru to bv cnanca report iwws a< 
. urately  then thai IN just a cotm Idantal bv- 
[irodmt 

1 or    Mi-    pi ess   to   deny    this   would   l>e 

natural, but   U  also would  IK- ludicrous 
ths prasa Has to have nioss*) taordei 

i.i  -.lav   in business    \nd to slav   in business 
the   press   needs   stones - good.   |UM V   stories 

, nntmversial and hnpefulh)   In the 

true 60 Minute* style, will put somebody in 

jail 
Consequently, the media bv necessilv have 

to lee sensationalists When two businesses 
are tompeting with each other for the same 
customers, like the evening news shows do, 
they have to make news vmnd interesting 

I am sure that by making a few unruly 
students at TCU sound like a "riot." the 

news stations would assuredly get worried 
TO parent* and alumni to watch that 
station's 10 p. in newt and wonder il 
CaancaUor Bill Tucker has called in the 
National Guard vet to protect other TCI 
students and the ( rh/ens of Fort Worth from 

this "riot." 
It was a great media event   However, all 

TCU got out of it was a s* abbad reputation, 
a bad ifctreutypS arid a messed up dorm 

I don't i undone the actions, but I also have 

no thank vous for the press. 

1 always am humored by the 
generalizations the television media catl 
make about a iil\. state or nation alter 

sampling four or so men nSI the street 

A few times a week it is inevitable that 
some Barbie doll, former Miss Alat>aina-I\pe 
reporter will humble herself in her Cuiei 
dress and ask "What has Heaganomics done 
to vou and your life-*" 

To the four people tlien, with her pre- 
programmed smile already In place, she will 
turn to the camera and triumphantly report 
her latest si lenhhc findings "As von see. 
Walter all the people on Main Street do not 
like Heaganomns This is huffy Brainless 
BCBNews. Mam Street 

It is this type of "news" that, for me, is 
more of a filler lielween t omineic lals rallier 
than v K e versa. 

Many haw i ontended that the presence ol 
the media at the now-.famous I (  I    I 4H3 Hint 

helped Induce much more behavim than 
would have happened, limply to ptaaes ths 
praam. 

And mam tunes, it does seem that in.ins 
"news items" would never have occurred if 
it were not for the press 

Why  els*' would the  ku  Mux   klan have 
marched In  Kustin? The*  knew the media 

would lie there, and thev also knew that 
there would lie a violent mob easting stones 
at them The media and the mob played into 
the Klaus hands. 

Over a month ago a man took over the 
Washington Monument and threatened to 
blow it up as a protest against run leal anus 
I lere again the pi ess was used to fuither the 
political wishes of a i ra/ed protester 

I i 'Mild go on and on citing example aftai 
example "1 abuses and sensationalism bv the 
media Mavlw I .nn even sensationalizing 
this sensationalism, I don't know. But it 
seems »o |w evident from watching television 
news and reading newspapers that I am not 
far from the target. 

What is irrefutable, however, is that 
newspapers and television news stations are 
businesses, ,\ut\ are obvioiislv always going 
to  slant, edit   and  choose  stones  that   will 

financially banafH them. 
I here ate e*a ephons ol comse, but for the 

most part the press sell? pa|>ers. and 
television news shows want high ratings to 
sell expensive commercial time 

Pomykal is a junior political v< u-n, t major 

initiation ceremonies on  this  campus and 
elsewhere had she l>een correct? 

The ke\ word surrounding anv or every 
part of an initiation ceremonv is secrecy If. 
by any chance, Bridge's happens to join and 
be initiated into a closet! organization, 1 
hope that she will learn to appreciate and 
respect the sacredness and secrecy of the 
ceremony. 

-LEET. FERRIS 
Fruhmon, bustnru, Lambda  Chi Alpha 

Serious doubts 
In all honesty, we can sit quietly no 

lunger. For three years Scott Joseph has 
subjected the readers of the Skiff and the 
students ol this university to bis dogmatic, 
Zionist rhetoric 

Not only does he not know what he is 
talking about, fur he only recites Jewish 
Zionist propaganda, but we seriousb doubt 
he has ever even v isiteil the Middle East. 

He has never nan Israeli soldiers kill 
innocent Palestinian children in the name of 
"defense.*' Nor, has he IMIII driven from the 
land his ancestors owned for thousands of 
vears. as I'alesl miaiis have been driven from 
the whole of Palestine. 

Prior to the appropriation of Palestinian 
land to form the slate o| Israel in 1947, only 
30 percent of the population was Jewish We 
wonder bow Joseph would feel if the Hritish 
decided to annex Niles, III., to form a new 
country. 

-WAEIK KOVDAlh 
hpaofiwn tanSuM 

-ROVPIAI III. 
Inner, %pmh 

-CECILIA VASC0HP 
V'ij,,r   /■ titfwh 

-G.ANDREW PEREZ 
.SVnior. internaU.ouil rrtatl.mvi, tmemh * 

-EDDIE WELLER 
Infer, hi»,iry 

-MATTE El.S 
S.T.I..I Knajas \nm 

TIL Dally Skiff 
gsaai ,, 
AdvrrlnJng Manager  
Manadinn K<fitur      
Campus Ma.,. 

■anortethapCeawatator 
VVTr K.lilor 
IporH Editor 
PtutoEdAoi 
ttCrtrrn gsHni 
.UMSI.HII tompUJI I  .III-1, 
hlii.-r...i Star t»M mtt 

i »p* i illlun 

*Miun Rrictgn 
Kan Meti-oka 
!'«lrrl*ltner 

Mi-.i.TiMrtrnaa 
■SlOp|H-t   Shi** 

M.mH..,H-h 
T J l)i, n, | 
Matt) Tratu 

ftumn it1.,iii|»nM 

I aural  m 
\ | Mwikrtl 
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Long-time TCU prof will be honored 
TCU Daily Skiff, Wednesday, April 20, 1989     I 

' ""•'' B'PW] "" ll,"« •*«» program •valuation lese.nel iifimlr tnrthmlnwiniiiiiiiiiinlllui Jui lita hli 
I' 'Kaiuzjlioiial   ami   management   slutii.s  will   l„. long and ilistirnriiisliecl  career," said  William Koeliler 

nonorad at an April 21-221> oilumtfTCU, vice chancellor For academic- affair*. "He is nationally 
saw ■  Mli, ntnrch prohwn ol pjycholot) and racognlnd   ' 

director ol  TCI   s  Institute ..I  Behavioral  Research 
"•iMinn in May alter 25 years al TCU. 

Hoatad l.\ tin department of psychology, the April 21 
■™l™ will bfgln with an interview with Sells and 
Micli.iril I IA.IMS ,,f the University of Houston Othei 

highllghtl ol the first day of the symposium will he 

tddraam In lour ptycholoflat): Joseph McVieker Hunt, 

nlvtnih ol Illinois, on the early education ol children 
Raymond H Cattail, University of Hawaii, on factor! In 
(lie prediction „| behavior; Donald W. Flaica, Inuersits 

ill Chicago, on the measurement of abilities; and David 
M.iiimisson. University of Stockholm, on environmental 
lulhienc c-s ii|)on pamnallty development. 

1 fa so,,ml da> of the symposium will focus on Sell's 
Contribution! to research. It will include preaantationi l>\ 
Several of his rollaafUM and students on his s lawi ,,l tl». 

jelenca ol paychojog) and its applications. The 
praaantatlon Will cover personality research, personnel 
[election studies, organlxatlonal climate and the .1 
(cc tn class ol drui! abuse treatment program!, 

"Dr.  Sells has made significant contribution! to the 

lor   his   work    in   dniK    abuse   program 
avafuatlana and for his organizational and management 
studies.   He 

managamanl In the context ol social, economic and 

peisonnel problems in a dunging environment 
Sells has received numerous proraarional awards and 

honors. In  1981 lie was among a group of 30 invited to 
go to the People's Republic of China as a member of the 

has made a  marked contribution to both People-to-People Health Car* Delegation  In Julv   |( 
Ic.icliuignndreseachatTCU." he presented  testimony   before the   Subcommittee  on 

I nor to joining TCU's faculty in 1958, Sells was head Alcoholism and Drug Abuse. Committee on labor and 
of the department ol medical psychology at the Air Force Human Resources, ol the U.S. Senate   He serves on the 
School  "I   Aon,space Medicine at  Randolph Air Force Governor's A,Isis.irs Council on Drug Abuse in the State 
Ban and a visiting professor at the University of Texas at ol Texas and on the advisory committee on Research for 
Austin 

The Institute o| Behavioral Research, which he formed 
in I9fi2 and which is closing in May, is an Independent 
reeearch and consulting organization at TCU dedicated 
In the advancement of scientific knowledge and to the 
application of knowledge and methods of the behavioral 
s. nines to human affairs. 

Itese.iic h grants and contracts over the 20 years of 
tBR'l operation have totaled millions of dollars. Since 
IWiS a major program funded by these grants has been 
research on drug abuse and the evaluation of treatment 
affactiviima. Other projects have addressed drug use at 
the community and national levels. 

Sells instituted a management seminar series at TCU in 
1963.    The    week-long     annual    seminar    addresses 

the Illinois Department of Mental Health and 
Developmental Disabilities 

Among his honors are the Pacesetter Award from the 
National Institute on Drug Abuse, the Longacre Award 
front the Aerospace Medical Association and Air Force 
Commendation for Meritorious Civilian Service. 

Sells earned his doctorate at Columbia University and 
has since published more than 300 articles, books and 
scientific reports He is listed in Who's Who In America, 

American Men of Science and the International Dic- 
tionary of Biography. 

Students, faculty and other interested professionals are 
invited to attend the free lectures. Reservations can be 

made bv contacting Mary Louise Long at 921-7672. 
Copies of the program are also available. 

LLS: Drug abuse expert 

"Red Cross is an organization of physical   action, of instantaneous aclion;it cannot await the 

ordinary deliberation of organized bodies if il would be    of use In suffering humanity..." 

+ Clara Barton 

RedCroaa. The Good Neighbor. ^ «T^£^ct"3B   Red Cross founder 

AlPHAGRAPHICS 

MINT StLf StRVE COPIES. 6-CENT 
EULL SERVICE COPIES WITH A FREE 
ALPHAGRAPHICS STUDENT/FACULTY 
DISCOUNT CARD CET YOUR FREE 
C AKD M AlPHAGRAPHICS AT 2821 W 
ill KKV SI Kill   PHONE 92CV7891 

ALL TYPING SERVICES 

Wind  procmlfla    Hooklceeping  services 
t all Winds In Pcocess 293-4475 

Teem paper deadline? Call 4fc5-2210 after 6 
|) m far typist 

TYPING 

Word processor BEAUTIFUL. Thesis- 
Qualitv Pont Final cost of Dissertation- 
Mamoi "PI ■ ut by 50% Call Letter- 
Perfect. 246- i«81 

NAN'S TYPING SERVICE 

>■'      K.'i.iiile'    Pick-up    and    delivery 
vailaMel '32*0*33 

150 REWARD 

lost DOG Mack shaggv Keeshond 

Hamad Smokes Seen in Tanglewood and 

TCU 973-4850 

NEED TO SELL 

Mion.in   clrc-sses    H5   924-5418   after  9 

SUBLET 

Need female to sublet 11 efficiency foi 

summer S275 plus gas and electrn Iff 

Walking distance lo TCU Available May 

27-Aug 21 Call 921-2795 afler6pm 

FOR SALE 

(Viniicllv Hook water ski 65 in Never been 

used 9268879after5pm 

11 siring guitar Epiphone model CT 165 

CoeaJ condition S150 Call Warren Ssveat. 

7J7 8195, 5-10 pm 

TYPING 

slear campus 9216467 

LOST NOTEBOOK 

Heel spical TCU notebook with histofy 

notes lost Monday. April 11 Please lelurn 

ta "'l M. nidy South 

c realivelv written edited, typed and 

printed Special student packages DCS 

Resumes   115-5477 

GREAT SUMMER CAR 

1979 Fiat X-19 consetlible   19000 miles, 
■■.In,,,,,   h.ss pine 9266124 after 

IIMAlt ROOMMATE 

S185 plus electric   in lune 870-9880 days 
ilanche 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

imer months Available May 9 
Across Ircim Business Bldg $200 all bills 
paid 9249944 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 

l,,r   summet    lucmshed  apattmenl    111 
l«M 'l.'6871S 

EARN IS00 OR MORE 

Each school veai Ptegthte houn Monthly 
I   fw   ell. ing  [wislers on  < .impiis 

I ■ bawd "ii "•suits   I'n/es awarded as 

I r.ortHl 

GivetoTlieUnite^ 
A mind is a terrible thing to waste. 

500E62ndSt 
NesvWc 10021 

SLOW DOWN 

THEY DEFEND ON YOU 

Educational Center 

TEST PftEPMaTION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 

Call Day! Evenings a Weekends 

Dallas & Fort Worth 

classes begin in late 

April. Nine class sessions 

plus supplementary tape 

material. Call now for 

schedule & to register. 

(214)750-0317 
(817)338-1368 

LADIES SAMPLE SALE 

Wholesale Prices 

Designer Ac Name Brand Labels 

Fri. April 22. 12-9 p.m. 
Sat. April 2:1. 10 a.m.-S p.m 

Sun. April 24. 12-5 p.m. 
3025 luhboeklpstain 

11617 N. Central Dallas 75243 

A Memorial For The Life 
Of 

DAVID BRIAN KUTINSKAS 

6 p.m.     April 21 

Robert Carr Chapel 

Traffic Citations 

Iratlii       ( mi HUT.      iMtfldad        latiant 

County only  424-32)6 (Area Cod»817)in 
fl Worth lames K Mlllofy Attornr* jr 

Id** No ptomispv JN tO re-iilt*. Any fine? 

and any < onfl t u\r\ jre not in< Juried in ter 

for legal representation   Since I haye not 

been   awarded   a   CertiftcaN 

Competence   in     criminal  law      rule* un 

lawyer aoV*M1lt*ng require this ad to *ay 

not cernfed bv the Texas Board of legal 

Specialization 

Domino's Pizza invites 
you to join our Happy 
Hour Enjoy our Happy 
Hour between 9 00 pm 

and 10 00 pm every day 
of the week  Get a 12" 
pizza with one item of 
your choice for only $3 99 
Or get a 16" piz/a with one 
item of your choice for only 
$6 99 No coupon necessary 

Hot, nutritious and 
delivered free, we make 
our pizza with 100% real 
dairy cheese and bring 
it to your door in 30 
minutes or less 

fferent! 
We also have new late 
night hours from now 
until the end of school 
We're open 'til 2 00 am 
Sun -Thurs and til 
3 00 am Fri & Sat 

Tonight, have Domino's 
Pizza make your Happy 
Hour something special 

Domino's Pi/za Delivers 

Limited delivery area 
Drivers carry under J20 
1982 Domino's Piz/a, Inc 

• Free Apartment 
Locating 

• Free 

$3.99 

II 
L 

Cef a 12" pizrawilh 
one ifem of vour choice 
ordered between 9 00 pm 
and 10 00 pm every day of 
I he sveets 

Fast, Free Delivery 
1119 W Biddison 
924-0000 

waryj 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

560-2200 
8543 Hsvy   BO Wesl 

OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

I 
I 
L. 

$6.99 Get a 16   piz/a with 
one item of your choice 
ordered between 9 00 pm 
.ind 10 00 pm every rjaj^ o 
the week 

Fast, Free Delivery 
1S19W   Biddison 
924-0000 

Cool, Camo & Khaki 

Jl'NGI.F PANTS-NCT i.'aso 

T/HKCHINO SHIRT 

SHORTS-c .,-..,   ol,„.(. 
...s.l Khati Slaiis sMrs'tU.Ds 

KHAKI SHIRTS -Slam sis Ir, l„ 
ckawina SEMMSS iniamiii!      USMCOVMOt t! U.KCAP 

Tee SHIRTS- Ml IspesTfs-Shirlsaml 
lank lispi l.imn nlisp grrrn and LihaEi 
CTspr SO |M,iffn, jsailablr   Ml isrs*   13 1,1 |«.0s 

HATS-Sllnrss !!!,.!» SO 

Sis Pcielcet Rush Short rsMflsasM 
|>al. hiss,ilsusl, (S-sLrlsvsill.lljps   Is,. 

lui I pm kr-ls ss ,ili II..,,,   fl iplr iw-rsllr ci.tr 

sr.mis .in.! s..hr In lil.iLc this Ihc-hs-sl 
hikmiishort   III US 

-—  OMAHA SURPLUS _. 

Store 

Hours: 

Tues-Fri. 

9:00-5: JO 

Sal. 

1:00-4:00 



t    Ul  Dail\ skill  Wedneida)   \pnl 20, I'ts t 
1 

CIA official among embassy dead 
u wiuv -n IN \V rhe State 

Ikepaitinrnt. MI .1 bight) unusual 
tnnnuncemenl said I uesda) thai .» 
high-ranking < lentral Intelligence 
Vgenc) official was among those 
killed m the Beii ul embassy ex- 
plosion 

I he department said the official 
was   Robert   Ciaj ton    Ames,   49, 

i    ..!   the   Cl \'s   irffice   DJ 
analysis foi the Neai Easl and South 
\NM 

\t the Q \. spokesman Halt 

Peterson suid Vines was "traveling in 
[he Middle Kasl foi orientation and 
i nllsllltallnu 

Peterson laid ^mes ol 
Philadelphia, was the Cl »*s priman 
Middle lasi analyst Peterson 
dei hned to answer Further questions 

about CIA a* ti\ ities in Lebanon 
Even in death, it is regarded as 

■ xtremeh rare l"i an) CIA per 
snnnel abroad to be identified, 

Rescue squadi lnesd.iv continued 
searching   through   shattered   WHV 

. rete and mangletl furniture ol the 
I s | mt>ass\ Foi more victims of the 
tei mi isi bombing thai officials sa> 
killed up ii> It) \inei i< arts 

Police sold the powerful explosion 
Monde.) killed at least 19 people and 
wounded 120 others, Including 22 
Americans <.!t>1 |ames M Mead, 
commandei id the I S Mai me 
contingent iti Beirut, said Tuesda) 
the dead Included seven Americans, 
w ith nine others missing ond 
presumed deed. 

I s tmbasndoi Roberl Dttkm 
said it was "ver) unlikely" am mure 
sun iwns wnuld \H< found In the 
nuns, where authorities expected to 
tint I another JO or m bodies 

1 uesda\ 

Near   the   several   tons   o|   rubble 

that crashed from the building, a 
I  S   Reg  tlew   on a  Flagpole  un- 
damaged b) the bias) 

" f"he embasa) Mai inei cut it up at 
sunrise." Mead said 

Witnesses ami police said a pickup 

truck |ammed with an estimated 500 
pounds   of   explosives   Sped   into   the 

, ircular   drivewa)   nl   the   seaside 
embass) and blew up Monde) al i 
p in    as   luni htuue   stn-lleis   passed 

I he bias! shattered the main set 
tjon'a   seven itor)   Facade,   hui ling 
btxlies into the Mediterranean and 
de\ astating the ground flow 's * Isa 
wing. 

Mead told reporters that lit 
Lebanese employees al the embassy 
were confirmed killed in the fier) 
blast and 20 others were missing and 
presumed dead. 

In alt, according to Dillon, aboul 
I lo people were al the embass) 
when the bomb wenl nlf, the worst 
attack on A t s t.u ilit) In Lebanon 

In all. about 400 I   S  Mai mes and 
Na\\    personnel    either   provided 
securit)  oi  helped silt through the 
i ubble    ot    the    bombed    einbassv 
building lor |>ossihle MIIMW.IV 

i    MTtMIONSPKUl tD  STUDENTS   ; 
J      Arlington    tamiU    needs    help    wilhj 
• H>ct ul    child    Specific    duliet    Need* 
■ patient  per ton   Nim-imnkrrt preferied , 
* Call M5-<W73 after fap m J 

Reagan considering new missile options 
\\  \SIII\C IdN IAPI 

President Reugan, ubanttoning his 
"denw pack" plan lm deplti) Ing 
M\ missiles, IS embrai lag new 
recommendations for putting the 
weapon In launi ti slim holding 
MiiiiiU'in.in missiles In w yotning 
and Nebraska according to 
administration sources 

Reagan    was    me g   with 

„l.u    In 
Ibl 

presidential   < ommlss     whii h 
called   ti stalling   100   MX 
missiles HI Minutemen silos and 
develupfng .1 new single *-.u head 
missile fix deployment In the 
earl) 1990s;. 

"Idon'l look foi an) changes to 
the   technical   direction   d   the 

Id .in admlnlsti 
source   'I presume he's |usl 
tn   endorse   the    report,"   said 
anothei offii ial familial w ith the 
commission's work 

Reagan was expel tr.l to bill the 
i„.« basing package ,1- .1 
necessar) Ingredient Foi 
modernizing America's strategk 
force* 

Wacko. 
It you're .1 senior and haw the promts* ot .1 $10,000 < areeroriented job, American 
Express would like tooftn you the American Express' ( ard, 

What are we? 
i >.i:s ' 
No. confident t bnndent ot your future. But even more than tli.n. We're 

confident ot you now And we're proving it. 
A $10,000 job promise. Tli.u'- it. No strings. No gimmicks. And thUoflet 1- 

even oewd tot 12 month- after you graduate, 
Rot why should you gel the American Express Card now.' 
Well, it you're planning a trip across countr) or around the world, the 

American Express Card 1- .1 real help. Get plane tickets with it Then use it lor 
hotels and restaurants all over the work). And, if you should need any help while 
you're away, |ust goto any American Express Travel Service Office" wherevet you 
.in- and they'll helpout. 

urse, the Card also helps you 
establish your credit history And it'- great 
tor restaurants and shopping right .it home 

So <^800-528-80O0 for a Special 
Student Application or look tot one it your 
eolleoe Kxik-toreor oiu.ini|m-bullet in K'.irJ- 

The American Express! aid Don't leave 
School without It 

Look for an application on campus. 

-     Derby Day4 83 

with Sigma Chi 

Thursday - Pre-Party 
7 — 8 Spirit Points counted by attend.nice 
7-8 Free Pizza 
Free admission with college I.D. or Creek letters. 

1 1:()() presentation ot Miss l)erl>\ l).i\ Contestants. 

Friday - Derby Day at Forest Park 
2:30 - 3:00 Branding 
l'A cuts begin "promptly " 

Friday Night 
Awards Presentation 

7:00 Party at the Roxz - Spirit Points counted until s 
7 - 7:30Free Pizza 
8:00 - presentation <>l all Derby Day Winners. 

Admission $3 for guj s, $2 lor girls. 
()ne - It.ill ol proceeds go to charity from 7 til 8. 

Musi lie I ') ul ovel 

Prod ul age required. 
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BUDGET: Is as complicated as it is vital 
Continued From pin  i 

But more than |usl fa cult) salaries 
have Increased in the List foui years 
Revenues hove Increased more than 
,'i) percent, hum $34,077,000 in the 
1979-80 '..I I w.u h. itimatecl 
JflO.176,000nexl yeai 

RetMiiirs ,iir bruken up Into two 
i ategortes       One      categnr) 
educational   and   general   Ini ludea 
tuition and rees, endowmenl Ini >, 
gifts and grants, sales and services 
such as outside use ol the Computer 
Cento   and  miscellaneous  inc •. 
The second category is auxlliar) 
enterpi Ises, 

\ml keeping pace with revenues, 
tin' mst ol running the universit) 
Int reased more than 88 percenl in 
the last him years, hum 
$31,592,000 to an estimated 
153,170,000 nexl year 

The majorlt) • >! the difference 
between the revenues and an 
penditures each yeai is reinvested, 
0ome ol the Funds are Invested in oil 
and gas interests, while a large 
portion   is   Invested   In   blue  chip 
sliK ks 

Foi example, In 1981-82, total 
Revenues were $50,774,000 Total 
wpendltures were $41,084,000, 
*ving a difference ol 19,090,000. 
<>l thai more thin $8 8 million, 

9,145,000 was transferred and 
invested into vai lous Interests 

Bui reinvesting whal Funds are left 
ivei each year is al the Fai end oi the 

1 making process. Before tti.it. 
■Imosl .in entire yeai has been spent 
■stablishing, writing and  rewriting 
|)i(' proposed budget fin i'ji h yeai 

■ Determining   the   priorities   and 
»>.ils    thai    govern    specific   ex 
fiend it tires   is   a   majol   part   ol   the 
■udget-inakim; process 
?■ V.u h new tisi ,il vc.ii begins June 

;j. At tin- end til r,u ti it sea I yeai on 
;i<a\ JI, procedures [o (|,,se out the 
old ve.ii are begun Financial 
Statements .in- drawn .nut external 
Sjuditms eome to i ampus ti 
puditlllg.    vshn h   I.ikes    most   o|    the 
Sum inn   Set-rest said 

.;   As suniiner and auditing draw to a 
cln.se.    ilefinite    lurid    information 
bei omes available. 

TCI funds are categorized into six 
basu areas current unrestricted, 
designated.        rest! M ted I   S 
government loans, endowments and 
investments in plant. 

►Current muesli u ted hinds eon if 
from tuition .mil let's, resilience hall 
penis bookstore profits ■out en 
dosvmenls  and  gifts  that   are given 
without restrii tion on uses 

mm ION 

Designated hinds are unrestricted 
hinds that have been designated by 

the board of trustees foi specific 
purposes, such as Investment 

Rest) icted   hinds   are   si holaiship 

gifts, government and fund research 
grants and other gifts or moneys thai 
are restricted to specific uses by the 
donors 

U S government loans are student 
loans Kndowtnrnl funds are moneys 

that are invested m which only the 
interest is used, investments In plant 
nn hide the value of the buildings 
and grounds, 

In early fall, estimates of income 
and enrollment and such are made 
based on historical data. Secrest 
said Km instance, h\ eark Sep- 
tember, it is known how many 
students will be enrolled for the 
present yeai 

Based on enrollment data from 
past years M*-] figuring retention 
rates and prospective Increases For 
the coming year plus the numbei 
enrolled In the present i lass. 
universit)   offlc ials   can   make   an 
estimate ol   boss   m.in\   students will 

be enrolled in the coming year. 
B) Oct. I, Secrest said, the 

estimated budget for the current 
yeai is starting to be refined as 
actual revenues ami expenditures are 
beginning to fie realized 

I hen. Set rest said, planning For 
the next year's budget begins with 
meetings between the chancellor and 
vice chancellors to discuss budget 
priorities 

Because oi the priorit) on salaries, 
Set rest said, the process for arriving 
at budget priorities "has been a 
relative!) simple prw ess " 

1 he discussions continue through 
October, Set rest said, in order to put 
together some firm Ideas about the 
budget before the Fall meeting of the 
board of trustees 

At   the   fall   board   meeting,   the 
trustees   were   presented   with   i 
statement ol "assumptions and 
procedures u  a   guide  for   the 
preparation ol the !(>S3-S4 Current 
Funds   Budget   for   Texas  Christian 

Universit) 
Of   10 assumptions and policies 

OUtl d   b)   the  statement    the  lust 
three were; 
■ The " allocation oi funds foi 

compensation (salaries. So< la! 
Set in its     and    retirement    benefits) 

Increases" were to be given priority 
in the 1983-84 budget, with solan 
mi teases      taking     prioritx       ovei 
benefits. 

In   addition   to   such   merit based 

compensation Increases to be made 
university wide, selective allm at Ions 
for '"structural adjustments based on 
position" would l>e made to bring 
TCU salaries "more nearly in line 
with prevailing market levels " 
Priority order for the position-based 
adjustments  would   be  hrst   to  per 
manent faculty, then universit) stall 
and, last, general staff. 
■ A major t ommitmenl to 

"upgrade the computing services 
available to students, faculty and 
administrative units" 

■ Improvement of dormitorv 
equipment and furnishings .is well as 
securlt) "tu an extent best described 
,ts modest to moderate." 

The statement also outlined 
certain policies and assumptions to 
Iw kept in mind during the budget- 
making process. For instance, it is a 
firm board policy to retain and 
reinvest a "prudent" portion of 

Income from oil and gas properties. 
Also outlined hy the statement was 

a long-range goal to operate the 
intercollegiate athletics program on 
a "break-even" basis Secrest said. 
however, that the goal has not yet 
heen realized. 

As for strict financial con- 
siderations, the statement said these 
constants must be maintained when 
determining the budget: 
■ "For planning purposes the si/e 

of the entering class will be assumed 
to be slightly smaller than that for 
1982-83 If retention attrition 
[actors remain constant such a result 
will yield approximately the same 
credit-hour production and head 
COUnt as ior 1962-83 "■ 

■ "An upward adjustment m the 
funds    allot ated   foi    undergraduate 

and graduate financial aid must be 
made in order til relle< I au\ in 
creases in tuition and tee lesels " 

■ "l'p to a fl percent Increase In 
 tmpensatlon    items   will    l>e 
budgeted where neeessarv and 
possible " 

This lisl tit assumptions and 
puln ii-s are then given In the unit 

heads  of   the  universit)   for   review 
and feedback 

Hut   hke personal  or household 
budgets, Secrest said, needs always 
outweigh hinds   To make needs and 
expenses meet becomes "a series oi 
judgment calls," Sec rest said 

The t ham el lor and vice chan- 
cellors meet with the various 
departments undei each oi them for 
ideas and discussion The) then meet 
together to form a budget to present 
to a juint conference of the executive 
and fiscal affairs committees of the 
board oi trustees in early February. 

At   that   meeting,   the   joint   eon* 
fen m e has been empowered by the 
board to set tuition and room rents. 
If the priorities and needs of the 

universit) are such that they warrant 
increases  In either   or  both areas. 
Set lest   said,   the   annuiinceinent   is 
made as earl) as possible, 

A complete budget thai includes 
the projections for am increases or 
del i eases in res eniies Irom 

enrollment changes, an\ tuition or 
room      rent      im leases,     expected 

revenues bum investment Interests, 
plus extra expenditures such as 
salary raises or computer upgrading. 
is presented to the board for ap- 
provai al the spring board meeting, 

Each year, the proposed in* reases 
in compensation (salaries and 
benefits) are listed as a separate line 
item in the proposed budget. After 
the board approves the budget. 
Set rest said, the process for deter- 
mining where the increased com- 
pensatlofl will go logins. 

That !s where the new 1983-84 
budget stands now, Secrest said. 

Negotiations between departments 
and vice chancellors concerning 
salary increases will continue until 
the early part of May . 

In late April or early May, letters 
concerning salaries go out to faculty 
and staff The separate com- 
pensation Increase line item is then 
divided and incorporated Into the 
appropriate areas 

Then the final budget  is official!) 
prepared, printed and distributed to 
the  appropriate  department 
and the board oi trush es 

Revenues 
1983-84 

In Percentages 
InfonintHiri Iw (hit iti-rt was prm.rtwJ h*  V    Mgh 
IM rrst   v it* t ti JIII HI. ,r hr fimmf and planninK 

FA penditures 
1983-84 

In Percentages 
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In the budget recently  approved 
b) the board of trustees tor 19SJ B4, 
$5.9 million in returns on oil ami gas 
is expei ted to be transferred to quasi- 
endowment. Dunng 1082-83, an 
estimated So1 million was transfei red 
from oil and gas revenues. 

Oil and gas revenues are tran- 
sferred because the revenues from 
those      s,mr, es     are      pel in.inent 

revenues when there is an ex- 
ceptional return on these properties, 
that extra Income is transferred to 
(juasi-endow ment. or reins estetl 

These   properties   are   a   source   of 
Income thai TCU will always have 
because the trusts cannot  be sold, 
Sei rest said 

Ms., m IM2-83, i M 7 million 
refund from windfall profits tax was 
transferred to quasi-endowment. 
This was a one-time transfer, since 
that refund ssdl not be made again 
nest sear 

TCU Was exempt from the ss uul- 
lall profits tax since it is a rum-pruffl 
organization 

Some of the revenues from oil and 
gas have also been transferred to the 
support oi TCU'i buildings, grounds 
ami equipment Foi 1982 81, 
$600 000 was transferred to that 
fund. The same amount is exited 
to be trenefai red next sear Mane) is 

transferred to support the physical 
plant because the costs "I main- 
tenance are so high 

While TCU is lieas il\ invested fn 
nil   and   gas.   tt   is  more  hea\ il\   m 

vested In balanced portfolios than 
anything else. Sei rest said 

Hal.iin <>d portfolios .ire t olletlions 

of blue chip stock, corporate bonds 
and   other   Investments   like   cat 
hhi ates ol de[* 'sil 

While the oimeisiK ahs as x knoxxs 

what stocks and bonds are Included 
in those portfolios, exact b what thex 
contain changes ever) month or so. 
Set test said 

Invest men) m these balanced 
portfolios is i nmidered a safer In- 
vestment than ml and gas Returns 
on the Investments In balanced 
portfolios are fafrl) constant, while 
oil     anil     gas     lent)    to    thutuate 
i reating the possibility nl large 
returns one yeai and small returns 
the next 

This has been the case with TCU's 
nil   and   gas   holdings   in   the   past, 
Sei real said. 

During the tunes ss hen oil prices 
were down and there was not a big 
demand foi Oil, the returns on TCU's 
oil properties were fair!) low When 

the price of oil sk) rocketed between 
1980 and 1982, TCI experienced a 
period of high returns on its in- 
vestment 

The rise in oil prices brought in 
more inonex than TCU anticipated 
The board, Instead of deciding to 
budget that mone\ and spend it. 

transferred it to quasi-endowment- 
reinvesting it In other areas, he said 

I he pr ur of oil, however, h.is U-en 
hilling retentb The board estimated 
a tower return on endowment for 
next year because ol tins 

The portfolios thai TCU has in- 
vested in are managed through 
about   Hi separate agencx   accounts. 
Se. iest -..nil tgenc) accounts are 
investors thai handle the in- 
vestments, give professional advice 
on Investments, and take care oi 
completing transactions and han- 
dling retui ru 

Because ol the "prudent man rule" 
tli.it is a part n| me  Texas   Trust   Vt. 

the Investments thai TCU makes m 
the stock market cannot be 
speculative, but must !«• vx hat can !>e 
. onsidered "safe" investments 1 his 
rule stipulates thai non-profit 
organizations, sw h as TCU, ma) not 
speculate   with   tbeli    Investments 
'The holdings in ml and gas aie not 

considered speculative because thc\ 
are gift properties thai the universit) 

owns outright 
TCU's $90 million endowmenl is 

small compared to universities 
comparable in size and quality. 

Paul Hartman, s ice chancellor for 
universit) relations and develop- 
ment, said that much is being done 
to help increase TCU's endowmenl 
base He said thai most i.f the gifts 
the universit) receives tome from 
individuals in the form ol con- 
tributions to the Annual Fund, 
rather than as contributions from 
corporations or organizations TCU 
does receive man) donations from 

corporations, and as a whole thine 
contributions .n\i.\ up to more monc\ 
than  that  donated  In   individuals 

Endowmenl is the iml) permanent 
income the universit) has. Hartman 
said, and as iuch it "guarantees 
independence " 

Both Hartman and Chancellor Rill 
Tinker Mid that (hex  would like to 

see the university's endow men! grow 
to about 1250 million The) feel that 
this would help the university keep 
its tuition as loss as possible .\iu\ still 

maintain present quality 
The Chionit tt of Higher 

Education reports in the March 23, 
1983 issue thai Baytoi Universit) 
has an endow inenl base ol HI 
million, while tuition will lw> V? pel 
semestei fioui nexl sear 

SMU  has an  endowment  ol   SI 16 
million SMU has not vet announced 
its un lease, but  tuition lor this vear 
is  tar   above  TCU's  at   1218   pci 
semester-hour, 

Rtce has an endowment «-t $3*»] 
million and a  tuition  rate ol   about 

SIM) per semester-hour Trniilv 
holds $ I \2 million a nil has a tin turn 

rate ot 9192 pel semester-hour. 
The costs ol operating certain 

academic programs are also factors 
m how much o| the operating budget 

the endowment income can covei 
For example, SMI operates a law 
school, vxliuli iv an expeoMse en- 
terprise Mthough it has an en- 
dowment bighei than TCU's, the 
income Irom that endowment is not 
siiltuient to cover the costs • •( 
operating SMU*s programs, so 
tuition   must   !>e   highet   li 

Net rest said 
Programs like medical and law 

SCIMMIIS are mon expensivi 
because ol the laculty, vupphes and 
equipmenl recjuired, Secrest said. 
Msn, some ICIKMIIS must keejj then 
faculty-student ratios !>>ss tu 
maintain then at i red I tat Mil \ 
max mean hiring more facultx to 
itmipcnsute l■■■ llmenl 

Hue. which i»pi rah - .. law 
and an engineei ing ^i hool, also has a 

iidosxmeiil and \u^\< 
than TCI 's This is i» . i ssan b« it 
U't ause ot the ttist of its programs 

Baylor, on th< OHM 

has     a     medical     si hm>l     that     was 
established alti i tlw universit) ss.iv. 

iv iiKtrpenclentl) incorpttrated tnd 
has a separate eml»m mint fuml The 
universit) also receives a great deal 
of vtipptirt fmm (Kitside sources such 
as the SiHitherti Map', 
Its endowmenl luss  ami its tuition 
are    smaller    than     H't 's     but    its 
operations budget   i an  W 
vxitli the income from tln»se • 

[noonM from Emlownicnt* 
'Intonitali.xi (or lln* Ji»rt MM pHMSad 1M  1 

-*^^    1».4 1(1.011(1 
I1JT1 000 

I riRh SjfHtp*!   nit , luii, cll.ii  tor linaiKv and 
,,i.,„.„«                                 ^^, "^s.^;;.ooo 
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Sports Men golfers 5th in SWC 
IU T I I >ia id 
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Lacrosse team beats 
New Mexico State 

""' laimsse team broke nul ul its     Petei Vmlriel will rui h 

;nw losing streak b; pounding        Vllv\ pufi - •> were his first 
i;;;,.'';"" v"- JI

 >s i»> m «<■ i n» —„ H, « ,,, 
aggressive,     k,„„ king     pver) I.."I. 

l"fle Krogs lust to Texas Tech. 14-fi      ■'" d,"   said   |unioi   goalie Chip 
II"'  >l.u   before    Mir  Red   Raiders     l ""ll''1 

irapped     up     Iheii     Southwesl \gainsl  lexus Tech  Seard mil 
." rosse \ssm ialion title In beutinn      f"iKithe both scored two goals while 

•tie I rogs Mct'-inley and N.'li pu leeach 

On    Sunday      I, I     held    New        ""''   ',*'] fTr''"   ,""   "'"" 
|-  II ,  *WI ^hile.theFrog.h.ve.B 

tbelirsl lre"'™ 
11 I    hosts  SMI    Saturday   .,1   I 

Ml( 'inles led ing p m  in Forest Park and then Iravel 
with six goals, followed hv Joe Sculls t..  sustin Sunday  to go up against 
"ul  < MII   V'll   with   linn    Frank rexas 

lino .nul  link   Mis  with In... I!I-   SWI \ all-stai  game will be 
II   Molen,  Cm   TiKithe  and held in Forl Worth Mav 7 

mienl    Warren said whenwe neededto   Warren said 
"l'l,,v ll"' "!l1"   '"I1 In  wen 11„. „ n'steainblew n     Iroki 

I be dilference lietwi |   pretty    much   se „i.,l    and     lead going into the I i d of thi 
"•til place wan Ihei rerne lietween   we're pretty young Lad)   Sun   I les , ,,i   lasl 
 '",menl ■"" "PP"' 'nlfoi      Se  II iSvedinandjuniorJefl u,,.k in phoenix and settled foi a 
'"'"ll ll"1  u"" ' ' •»  men''   Hiemena  ll nly upperi lussmen on     se l-place finish behind SMI 
''"II   le    .il   Ihe  Southwesl    hi   team   had uncharacteristically 
lerence cluiiii ships last weekend     pool    I in nts     Both   MISUi S"Pn'" '     Ul-Ame      |enn) 

I idback   finished > la 'We were (lis-in ilml "   W/..r,   ,       Kolfers,    Svetl unuged   scores   ..I 

lid z.    ;::       «-«2-M< i« » i^'v't'"" 
 , II  240  while Hiemena   shol 83-75-81      ''   '!.M   l"1

tal    sl"   "l"1"'1   UP  """ 

M the Co „, Lake, Countr,    '"' " ''"''"''i sMU         ' ,"""' 
;,1"1,  Frogspla.mlbeh Texas,       The topi I,,,   |,„   the H N i  women's  SWI    , „, ,„ 
tneti,,,,,,iked „MM, in il,,. notion     Frog,     wi ,„„,     Mike     be,     Friday     ,1    Forl    Worth', 

»""•"""   v    ITexasA&M     rschetter, who finished 15th ove      Hidglea Q.untry Club   of TCU's 
""'   '"•>-   '"h   IUI'"   '""^l"''1    witha  233aftei 77 . I B21 Ii  rse, 
"j1"1    '"" "'   hv    »rkanm«   and       Fres .n Mike I , and Petei rhess n will ,,. ,,s  ,,i 

",',    . Jordan had scores ol  238 and 240      the   ntenders  in   the   Nl  \\ 
"""" ?".«" f'n'sh respectively                                                    lonsthip    in    sugusto     i., 

"We   |u,l didn't   put   il togethei     begii gMay26 fourth    i.HI isl     I,,1,1 
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FROM THE BOP TO THE ROCK 

rCl) Trivia Contest Results 
I IUTi- were no winners in the Imagi magazine TCI 

I rivia Contest In facf there were barely an) entries 

I here were only Four, and three ill those were from the 
same (>*■, -si >n 

Vnvhtiw. here are the correct answers to the contest 

Items one three and eight were false. Item one had to do 

witha broken watei pipe  Item il was on the cornet 

■done Foi il„.  \,lu stration Building   \n,l item eighl 

■. .,,i the fish) ( I,.,,,, ellor's banquet 

t heothei vere true 

Perhaps the T( I rrivia Contest itsell will go down as 

., piece ol TCI   trivia   Ihe contesl with the fewesl en 

Watch For Thursday's 

AD  

WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
( tmte and trtf our 

"MACHO MAN FAJITAS" 
mill our f i/ro.Mi if i atiih/ 

../ Mexican gourmet dinnert 

I rj Our Delicious Margarita Pitchan 

Regular Prica 19.00 16 00 W Ith Your student II). 

Our Pitchers CM Beer Onl) 12.501 Regular Price 13.50 

VALID ON WEDNESDAYS AND THURSDAYS ONLY 

HAPM Mill H NOON III BP M 
VHDNtSDAV  11111(11  (.MSI  SIHV 

W    tlNTSSl. 

YOUR 
BOOTY. 

It's a record sale! Get down fast 
and get your favorite albums for 
$2.98 and up. 

4 Top Artists 
4 Major labels 
4 Hundreds of 

selections - pop to classic 
\4 Stereo LP Albums 

Cassettes Box Sets 
at your 

tytffBl. 
•"-.tru l int. DA 

UNIVERSITY STORE 

RRY! Limited df fer only. 


